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Abstract：To guide the rational consumption of college students on the network，also to contribute reason⁃
able online marketing strategy to businesses，466 college students were investigated by network questionnaire
about on⁃line consumption. Adescriptive statistical analysis on the reclamation data is carried on，and the validi⁃
ty and reliability of the scale are also evaluated. The analysis results show the majority of the college students
thought that the creditability of online consumption is 60%~90%. The main concerns of the college students are
the credibility of business and the product quality.





































































































































































子分析的结果见表 3、表 4。从表 1可以看出，KMO值为
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Abstract：In order to promote the reform of marketization, easethe financing burden on small and medi⁃
um-sized enterprises, and expand multi-level capital market, our country should comply with the change in the
regulation way of international capital market, design a reasonable and lawful regulation for equity-based crowd⁃
funding. Coincided with the change of the Securities Law, the author thinks that now we should construct a small
issue exemption system with the characteristics of our country without changing the whole framework, provides a
legal basis for equity-based crowdfunding while guaranteeing the authority of Securities Law, creates a good le⁃
gal environment for the healthy and fast development of equity-based crowdfunding in our country.
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